
 

 

Meeting Summary 

Indian Lake Comprehensive Plan update 
3rd Committee Meeting – Hamlet Walking Tour 
May 19, 2016 
Town of Indian Lake 
 

Attendees: 

Darrin Harr, Meade Hutchins, Sherry Williams, Bruce Wells, Sally Stanton, John Collins, David Tomney, 
Mary Fraser, Kim Ameden, Sue Montgomery Corey, Nancy Berkowitz, Roger Marshall, Brenda Valentine, 
Paul Cummings (Chazen), Kevin Hasselwander (Chazen), Shannon Bush (Chazen). Please note: this list is 
reflective of those who signed the attendance sheet.  

Meeting Overview: 

• Introductions by Chazen project leaders, Committee members and community invitees  
• Chazen reviewed the project scope and purpose for new guests, provided a brief summary of 

project efforts thus far, asked for feedback on previous workshops, described the intent, 
strategy and objectives of the walking tour, then attendees departed to begin walking tour 

Hamlet Walking Tour:  

1. Cedar River Golf Course area/Cedar River Road & Route 30 intersection 
o Think about “gateways” into the hamlet/ “downtown” – ‘Welcome’ Signage and landscaping 
o Incorporate unifying elements between golf course, restaurant and club house  
o Can work as a traffic calming mechanism, as people will recognize a pedestrian area 
o Signs need attention, particularly in “pork chop” area 
o Consider solar for lighting 
o Gateway treatments and landscaping of areas like the pork chop and other streetscaping 

will require maintenance 
o Pose to Garden Club, Town or other organization 

o Off-road pedestrian and/or bike paths along road (shared roadways) to improve connection 
to “downtown” and facilitate safer pedestrian/bike usage 

o Adherence to DOT standards   
o At-grade catch basins for cyclists (safer) 
o Cycling-related events are increasing, biking facilities can increase economic 

development opportunities  
o Signage at Cedar River Road of particular concern 

o Too many signs, hard to read, particularly DOT signage 
o No order, unified color, font, etc. 

o Ask Cemetery Committee about history of fencing – why was it taken down? Re-install new 
fence and mirror aesthetics of Golf Course  

o Consider historic designation for cemetery 
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o Add an interpretive center with walk along river and handicapped fishing area with public 
bathrooms at the pump house, also good location for Town-wide amenities map 
 

2. School/Library/Indian Lake Museum area 
o Great existing sidewalk network 

o Should it be extended on the opposite side? Add crosswalks? Any other 
improvements? Bump-outs are problematic for plows and pedestrians in winter. 
Consider at-grade or select places  

o Critical intersection and neighborhood area of civic uses (school, library, museum, post 
office) 

o Wi-Fi signage has been very helpful, many library users come in for that reason 
o General intersection improvements might help to make this critical area safer and 

more user-friendly (consider other types of curb cuts) 
o Public parking at school lots during certain dates? 

o Coordinate with school and consider signage to clearly tell visitors where and when 
they can park 

o Flat catch basins to improve cyclist and pedestrian safety 
o Significant desire for more street trees and street canopy throughout downtown 

o DEC Urban Forestry grant as possible funding source ($25k) 
o A few vacant spaces downtown that could be used for ground floor commercial, if available 

for sale/lease 
 

3. Townsend Property 
o Centrally located area for shopping, outdoor dining, etc. on 7.5 acres of land  
o Real/perceived brownfield area  
o Explore public-private partnerships to redevelop site (flex spaces for pop-ups, small 

storefronts, etc.) 
o Reduce open curb cuts 
o Investigate other styles of garbage and recycling bins (previously used styles did not meet 

Town’s needs) that can reduce or eliminate improper use and provide additional garbage 
bins throughout downtown hamlet 

o Could be a transformative project for the Town for economic development 
o Two private properties between Townsend parcel and Hudson River access 

o Contact property owners about doing conceptual drawings with public right-of-way 
to river (i.e. recreation trail) 

o Consider establishing Business Alliance similar to North Creek’s, which is effective in 
advocating business interests and implementing downtown/hamlet-related projects 

o Empower volunteers to handle public trash and recycling receptacles, if implemented 
 

4. Former grocery store 
o Indian Lake Market space (vacant) 

o Given community discussion about fire department, consider two options 
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 Option 1: Fire Department to relocate there 
 Option 2: Rehabilitation/adaptive reuse of existing structure or total 

demolition and redevelopment of new space, and/or infill development 
o Include good, viable alternatives for whichever entity ultimately does not locate in 

that space 
 Fire Department Commissioners’ representative (“FDCR”) explained that the 

Department is not averse to the space being utilized for private 
development or otherwise, they just want to ensure that the local 
Department has good, viable alternative  

o Current owner is motivated to sell 
o FDCR noted that the former Fire House will remain under their ownership, but will 

be available to the public for rental space 
o Small red house nearby will also be used by the Fire Department for social events, 

won’t be vacant much longer  
 

5. Route 30 (from Route 28 intersection to Mobil station)  
o Improved auto repair shop coming soon, one recipient of Main Street grant  
o Route 30 walkway also needs a unifying streetscape and gateway element into Town 

o Gateway logically at scenic overlook location, ~ one mile away 
o Good location for a Town map kiosk & ‘Welcome’ Signage 

o CDC can update the maps every ~ 2 years to keep businesses and amenities current 
o Snowmobile trail crossing/crosswalk near Mobil station leading to trail head is another 

gateway treatment opportunity 
o Add historic light posts to improve streetscaping 

o Must consider residential area regarding lighting 
o Research motion sensor light posts (only sensitive to pedestrians within certain 

distance, not traffic) 
o Solar lights  
o Add seasonal banners on posts 
o Need dark sky compliant light fixtures 

o Indian Lake is known for its dark sky 
o Consider a summer ‘Night Sky/Dark Sky Festival’, ‘Northern Lights Festival’, etc. – 

capitalize on darkest sky designation and use as tourist draw, economic 
development tool 

 
6. Main Street to Byron Park 

o Wide roadway, likely room to reclaim some roadway with a new sidewalk, add street trees 
and other streetscaping elements to promote curb appeal as a community gateway 
 

7. Byron Park 
o Improvements to Adirondack Lake Dam  
o Resident’s would like to be able to traverse the Dam by walkway, or along the road, which 

could help improve public waterfront access  
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o Perfect opportunity for design/rendering 
o Byron Park/waterfront area is another good location for amenities kiosk 
o Chain Lakes Road as a trail/recreation opportunity  

o Create water access and/or trail 
o Farmhouse with historic designation 
o Would be ideal to have the Indian River/Creek open for paddling, kayaking; great 

potential for tourism-related revenues 

Other Comments (non-point specific): 

o Nine businesses currently included in Main Street grant program for street-front 
improvements  

o Consider a list of businesses to include in a future Main Street grant  
o Need another kiosk in center of the Town alongside a civic feature and amenity (i.e. 

fountain, square, garden, etc.), which could be at Townsend or grocery store site 
o Residents want public access to the Lake, has been a desire for a long time, but all privately 

owned properties along the water 
 

Post-Walk Discussion: 

• Chazen explained the concept of a build-out analysis and introduced an Indian Lake GIS map and 
table showing this information, emphasizing that it is theoretical in nature, and indicative only of 
what is legally and physically possible based on today’s constraints (i.e. slopes, depth to 
bedrock, etc.) 

• Town might consider incorporating a dog park or dog-friendly pathway, but would need to 
consider locations. 

• Existing snowmobile trail system (now used only in winter during snow cover)  
o Could offer another related amenity, such as a multi-use or -season trails, but concern 

about existing trails being on wetlands – determine which trails are on/near wetlands 
o Snowmobile trail maps are available online, frequently updated (NY Snowmobile Map) 
o Would be nice to connect trailheads to a civic space/downtown location 
o Trails need easier downtown access and signage to facilitate use of downtown 

businesses (i.e. restaurants, bars, fuel, restrooms, etc.) 
 Riders can get gas at Sandy’s and access The Bear Trap and possibly the Indian 

Lake Restaurant (if they know the way), but none are well-marked  
• Current nature trail that starts on Crow Hill Road, goes up to the Fire Tower – could be a viable, 

multi-use and multi-season trail. 
o Would need to be rehabilitated 
o Started out as a school project with AmeriCorps 
o Owned by School and Town  
o Make this trail into a short, closed-loop system, possibly with a branch off to a longer 

route 
• Town’s Recreation Facility has a skating rink, old ski hill, and a nice community events building 

o Could be even better with minor, aesthetic improvements 
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 Rink needs a cover to protect ice  
 Visual improvements (i.e. clean up the surrounding land, move Town equipment 

out of eyesight, etc.) 
 Consider converting to tubing hill (enough users could bring back some skiing) 

Next Workshop: 

• Mid-June, TBD – Please participate in the Doodle Poll (accessible via link in the May 23rd 
email)    

Next Steps: 

1. Chazen will develop preliminary sketches and renderings of 2-3 key locations as selected 
during the Walking Tour.  These renderings will help to illustrate some of the key ideas 
garnered during discussions and will be vetted with the Committee for further discussion & 
approval. 

2. Approved & developed renderings will then be shown to the public for feedback at the next 
public workshop (date TBD, see above), and will likely go through additional design iteration 
to incorporate the community’s input. 

3. Chazen will draft a preliminary list of opportunities and recommendations for Committee 
review at the next meeting.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notes prepared by S. Bush 
sbush@chazencompanies.com  
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